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TiiEI:a rau bc. little doubt that the extent of
.ArabiS power of resistence bas been great]v un -
derrated by the Home Goverument, and the
zeduction ot bis army is likely be a task of some
little diflicul;'v. It is but one more illustration
ot the danger ot despising yeux tue, which bas
cusIt England su dearly in blood and tnoney
dUring the last tew years. As in Abvssinia, as
again oit the iGold Coast, s;o it will be in Egypt.
The old stoiy ut inadecuate anud dilatorv pre-

parations, iztsufficient supplies, and inadequate
f oi ces. Stirely if we are to strike a blow, it
sbouid be ai) effective one. The target practice
a; Alexandria was ail very well in ita way, but
'lie. advsîîtages vrhich înight bave ensued trom
the detnolition ut the forts were entirelv neutral.
izt-d by the &1~ay ini ollowing ut) the succesa,
-;nd now if a handtul of men are te bit opposed
te irabi*s considerable force, we may hear yet
ut anot.her Majuba Hill.

TiiE Worens light's movement la realiy
Cuning te something. Already une candidate
is in thie field for the Presidentiai election ut
IS84, and that candidate is-Mrs. V'ictoria
Woohull. Mrs. Woodhull has entirely T-.
covered te ail app aranceg frolu the unfortunate
a.ssociatiùn nof her usame vith the principlea ut
so-cafled Frei-Lore, a mirepresentation for
which she blamed lier husband (1frs. w. la fnot
se very unlike other women atter ai. we do
nu'l know what arrangement was finally arrived
at between this pair of unfortunate turtle.doves,

stuce we contess to hatving les; Sight uftbte fair
Victoria for some little time. The interesting
question however will now present itsilit as te
-bat lMr. Woodhuillasposition is goirtg to bit, as

husband, or possibly ex-husband, ot the presi.
dent of the United States. The titie would
look rather weil ou a viiting cari.

MEANWUILE Mrs. Woodhull lias Becured in
advance the services of that literary refuge of al

revolutionary cranks, M. Victor Hugo. The
great pilet expresses himaIf.t characteristicaily
un the anbjet.

"But iihal Mrs. Woodhull las a woman,
and thus; the serions cannot retain their iaugh.
ter at the thonght that a wonaan, could b. Pro-
aident of the Un ited Statps.

." Hbid ! la Englanti a Iepiablic ? %I

thought tht in l4England thent was a womna! at
the head of the Governuent. We imagned

that in hugiaud tht Ministers wene preSided orer tramners ot the Caî,adian-Act aubal
by a womsu. )VO were under te impression micie,'ý a Nvord ut absoluto precisie,
tbat lu England a woman did send messages ta dence," a word admitting uf unc
the Lords and Communs. Certain it la that îtrelsliutî, and provided for the pi
Englaud is a monarchy, and her uiuuarch la fnot as the publication, in order te eut
a mnt, but a wooesu. And titis quetît la rlled reciprocity tu the nuatlWr. wene
Victoria, juat as Mrs. WoodhultIf ot ne Vic- adoptas similar policy, sud refuse
torsian goveru, why couid nut another pre- American authors excepi on conditiq
side 1"j treatment for lier own citiseus ai t

Wby fnot indeed 1 Thuugh ive are old-tashioned tht Washington Comerment, the e
enough onrseives le recagnize a siight ditl'ereuce near and international copyright
lu minor details hetween our gracions Queeu the inlerest utfbail, parties alike.
sud the ex-apostie of Fiee Love, or to givc ber
the heu efit ottbe doubti, the edilor and propietoiiTvîti -liracrulou
ofta journal wbose views seented naturally lu
clminait lu those filthinesses wbich were onîy as wit essrs. ha ultu iced.t
repudiated by ber atter tht public sud the' lresaIwith esari. ed,"axtl & Bics tlestua

- , Ali t erMardwhhtansiesu
use pre;;! urccmv cajimi n e îx.vtesou .,.

subject -

.%[. $- E. 1).lv-s0N'-s pampthlet an the Coli-
right Lawa, ta wbirhi we ahiuded lasI wtek
deserves tuiler notice tban was srcorded la il
then. Mi-. Daw-sou la probabiy possessed ot
mure tacts on the subject of Canadiaît copyright
iaw than ami- other single mtn. As a boy in.
bis tatbers store bit was au eye-witnesa ot tht
violent measures empîloyed by the Gevertiment
ta enfui-ce tht Art ut '42, viricb are described in
tht preseat essi.S. Since then he bas beeu au
interested observer ot everv case which has
arieen under tbat:Act and the varionis Usuadiait

unes which were superseded by thte.Act ut '75.
Thus bis uwu experience 15 ut the greatest valut
lu tht matter, while the deductions wbich he
draws trom them are weli-weighed aud clerny
stated. Tht latest instance in wbich public att-
tention bas been drawn to tht matuer la ut
course ibat ut the abortivc attempt to obtain a
copyright for Mark Twain. ln this case Mn.
Dawsou's owu advint was disregarded, tht result
beiug the imumediate reproduction ot this book
by a Toronto finm and the refusai ut a copyright

ini termas.

Cana aoted hy twu aely.copith in
Taaa saternht matterabrieityhcopyrihu

Act oft'42, aud the Canadian Art cf 'î75. The

ides ot tht latter art ¶vas that ut absolute reti-

prority. Heure a citizen ut auy country haviug
a copyright tritaty with thie Muther C'ountry,
cani obtain a copyright here on the saine terme
as at home. With countries whicb like the
Unittd States refuse împlicitly ta protect the
rigbtà ut tureigu authors nulesactualy nesid-
ing witb a bnui jU- intention ut remainiug ln
the couutry, the Canadian Parliameni dealq lu
a similar spirit, '-o; Aruerican citizen eau, by
a temporary resideure here, obtain a copyright
for auy wonk whalever, athou,,h under tht
Imperia.Aethe may do sa in Englaud.

THz exact etteel ut the English Act may bit
best described lain t. Dawsoua uown words.

" I might bit asked," bit savs, "wltere is tht

need ot a Canadiau Act if tht Imperial Art iii

lu force in Canada ! It la needed because te
Eurliih Art la drawn soieiy lu the intenet ofu
Britisht publishers. If a Cauadian authon pub.
lish bis book irst in Canada be lmets Impetial

cprigt Consequntly unr Act waq passe.] to
conter local copyright, troditioned on local
publication ; sud, moreover, fit is ottly under
unr local iaw that importation can b. preveni-

ed. Con"uqently, if a Canadian suthor takes
the option ut publisbiug under the English Act
alune, bis book may b. set up, aay at itoueea
Point, sud importe.] on payment ut a"duty ut
12J~ per cent. additionailua he réguhan 15 per
cent. on al houk." This la tact was actually
dune in, tht case of Mark Twain's book wbich,
aiihougb protected hy tht Art ut '42, was îwiinted
by the Toronto publishera it tht United ,tates
an.] imported un paymeuî ut the dnty.

TH ia hast la a Vriy important point tu notice
lu connietion wiîb tht Engliâh Art. The
tramera ut il were very canetul ta deuîand finit
plibliSl" ionluGiest Britain ; but-lhey umitted
ta mention the word " mnnting" Il couse-
quntly follows that an AmnerIran citizen can
procure British copyrighit by seuding bis suthor
ta Canada sud bis manutactured hoouka ta ion-
don ; wbile an Engli5h Or Canadian suthon
caunnt. pramte cOopYright iu the llnited States
inder auy condition -short ot b"-a f4(p citizen

alîîp ordiomicile. Il iFi jumt ln order ta céilve
oui tîigbbrauf Ibim ntain advantage îhst:îhe

uft he IlZistrited London Nr.Wt.
story turus upou aamlatake lu iaw.
trophe ut the uovel la brought abat
çcovry ut the prei-ious marriage uf t
would-lx, busband witb an aclress,i
l ie bas lu vain eudi-avou-ed lu keti
aloi-y ends mureover lu the rocig
real wite sud ber son by thtetsuilv1
grace. Utitortnuattly the cireunltt
whîch arroi-ding ta the auhurit
wasm coutratd-the bnldagromr
regisier under au assunted inaole-
marriage luivaiud hi Eugliab law, of
lac; Messrî. Besant au.] Rice sho
forintd themselves.

luuaekeepera beware. Do nul du
The duster, that peacetul emblei
labar, may, unden cetrtain circumat.a
s Jaugerons weapon 10 banil. W4
est. Au emineut scientîjat deciar
tari. Do you kuow wh&t you ai-e
vron brush awav du3t ! Vou dissen
air, snd runsequeuuiy iro-ducein
inter-ior n, mbvour tissuez§ aut
ura, ail sorts ut tgga, spores, epi4
anti murderous ribiones wbich lt
Ont inuvement with a teather du
enough topoiaou bath you sud Nyuu
ta inoculate yuu ail with typhus,%
choler-strnge as il nay appear.
a teather dusten nîke a dam;, rloth
the dust inttead ut atirring il up
wiîe-uever dust.

-V LKI0G PLAý1NS.

Which s the btter tlting
make plans long befarehan], a
your lite Un seif-forged bonds,i
yourseif free ta go irith the
chance snd tlouat on the ti le
stance, uuanchored even ou il
aîud loosest sandheap oi fixedc
ln the former are many di.iagui
txu.'encies. First tîtere is i
whole thing falling irta confu.,
fallure utoua p Jart-nî1akinu
Il Jacob's ladder ' of droppi
tuentis, a Very 'I pi " of confus
becanse of that one initial ftiuu
t la imîpassibe ta piece t toge

iuta the harmonious whoie of!
arrangement. Tîten there U,3s
geucy ot pleasanier thinga aoe
which you cannot accept, b(
hava bound yourselfLn yüaurû
of lime and place, and are nul a
yourself without worse coust'î1 t
ever, c Il.1lacob's ladder " of aui
a «pi"I of dates anti dayp, C
ba prevcnted frian carryiu2 ou;
whiclh you havaermide witlu&')
snd forethought, aud whichv
you s u ach appinesa if you
accomplish t-hein, by Ilcii-cams
which you hava no contrai," tu
goaa-hv t-he mouldiug bau(
strongen power which some c-l
others luck-but under whct ni
they go, cîrcumat.snces W-hich
you aud canuat ha ruisted ; 811
nesal, death, aud thoe like. And
interruption corneR you may
more Itan aveu grave nconvax
ta worse than diacomfort. On
baud, tbe waut, of a plan ahi-escý

leave yoix Un a tnmbled watarlog,
io n , lb a in 5  y a u a s M u c b a s iLk 

n f c a t b h c o 'free ta obtaini, becca u te.ot lh
tÎite enoagh to arrcugJ*for %V
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Ltut ed "do- como te you. Sa that, the thing roiniin,
)U, for *' « vana open question at thaebbest, and the ai-
rtain inter. mwer wiil be given according te the t.{q,,.

ntiug as weil pormment of the individual Tothos ,h
ture ahaulute like Pa life well-orgnni7.adi huhfl,.
England te dariy aud foreseeing, xnaking plans bOo>

copyright ta iband, llrrngiug timas, fixing dteani
ion ot similar completing the whole mosaice Itc;ordil1g to
the hends ut the boat raies of the art of arderly livi,,
end wouid b. will abvftys bu the mare desirablo iuethoîl.
wuuld l>e te hiia those ivho livo from day t> day,

droad possibiiities, and have a kind of
supoistitiaus fear of intorrup)ted arralîg,.
monts, %ili prefor te open orer'of

which so far chance and the present muoment, al.] wti
in conitetion reject the self-made bouda egofu st,.
tory, I They plans as a folly and a dauger. î.t, 0
tner numiber wili accur to the nlomory of %Il wliîort
>''lie whaLý thlesci linos of those tintes in tlwir liîr

The rata.,-. whou they hitt] matie the most asi1.at]
ut by the dis. solid lookiug plans, which cama to îî.t
the. herone's like clatîdi passiug into sae wti
who&i uioutb failtire of iwhîch sqo mucli trouble aj <VU.

p shul. The fusion were wrouglit quite tt l nee ,,-il
'ititien of the as it turned out. If oniy they hlj:ýIî''
eofthe qcal)e- thinep arrange itmseive-ý, tllteY wj
stance-s under have becu spared ail ;ha distreý týho;t
thi.ï tarriage uî>ou theni by reason of their foreîi.ouii
signing the and love of organîzîn- oe-tâ

-would inake you planned ta s1 tend lte %Witter ilowil
)f wbicb lîttie Sothi, and, citer jutinite trouble,
ould have in. vaur husband to consent ta the-il

wheii, acting on that plait, you nilt ( j;
voutr arrangeunt8 wititthe eki)i uof
1elleral, and i d verytiig îtuonths -tr

ýust, but wipe. it Iras needfui ; when you lJot your .

ni ut doimetie for the conuin" winter voti, nom* n Mr
ýaneS bcoiegiving il up for octo4r-hcivD n-r

,'eareinear- yu iýItiiedyour h-asti to àrriin,0,
res i It bc à ~youn husbaud brko his leg the, la-î,t

e doitîewhen <if Septenther, and you %v<'ré îuu.-
ninate in the the inidst of your trouble '['ht-re w.- t.

nto your owtn heip) for it. u[ho 1u-Omitug tellt1b, I i
d r-irspirnalorv made thcir arrangements on the c'rtdti!!Y

ideniic germa of your.s .sad you had tulu -r '~
le coutains. vour conufortahie home, go jttoaiitt u

luster May h e ent baardiii,-hIoiue-, aund 'r.d.
ireighbors--- the worrv tof the inventory, akr,
varioloid, or andgiving up, 'ile your lita.] wi

lues, Oi with anxieîv y aut the Itoor iecilua
wtple away splints, lxhlose compolund frnctttre -4'

p. lun short, ugiy in apite of carbolic cciçl, wiîo- d-e
tarseliouked grave in spite uf ail thtî-z ~
and for' whoin abeîoiutc qluiet -milc. r:.
pasure antd want of worry ve're vîtail n.
ce&s4itipesif hlie vro ta bu t; odtf

wo dol1 ta wouiid. Ifiii s diffcult t m.îke iîî.
and se htnd coule right whon yojui idan for yrr"'
or ta leave how much more so îS ut when i t'1Ir V
current of arrange for others 1 If you ait 1vou r ,*..
of circum- shart- in chance have a brlt-.t

l1e Brnallest struggie, wherein voit conte Utlt1%.1-

conditions ? best, how about iitcor 1soratiii- tutu
reeabie con- struggle other forces aud oltitr v tl. , :l
hat of the ail the chances whieh lie tuutii1 ta'

.:4oU by the three moro lires ? Antd velt ,%- ti;in
tg a very for othoes I lovw wotoilrovt, r [li- i-

f-d arrange- of fortunes which dû itt elong 'w tu t

[sel dates- aud wiuert.'gaod or evii hap r>pr n1yu ui

Lre, cto Ihat aur sympathies, oaur retk'ctedl o'~.rîr-
,ether agalu aur sentimental aorrow ': 't e nevil, îr

the original and mature are unuch given v.'.tîtiÀk:n
the contin- of thing. l'ho yauug are tao individu,ý
i-ad to, you tao full of their own hoped aund a~'t-t
ecause you ies ta give themiaelvee trouble for otIter,
ûwu prison the aid are tao supine , but the mlatit!.'.,
able to free who bave renchod the gai for which tlu'ýv
tances than sut out, aud who hava no cause to plan ()r
rangement., scheme for thomsolves, oflen Lui tl;(t:r
)r yon mai- enorgieil mbi planning aud schemilig for
ut the planw others, and to often nuake a mies of i'.
ranucli care Parenta t.hemselves, to whonî unaking piwul

wouid give for their chiidren'si future is a duty, suîl'.r
)could but as, lunch froin failure as others. Ilow ofiî
etances over the bay's temper and chai-acter unlit hinm

1 the saying for the part specially propared and fdi-
id of that sigued for him And titis briigi5 ls tO
&Il fate and, tha utoot point of a 8pecializý!d or tgo.'.]
a-nte ooavur generaI eduction, aud which s hbost to
overpower giva tha boye 1 Is it better ta arrange for

cb as sick- titeir gettled future, and Nwork stendilY tc,
1whon snob that onue point, 80 that 'thay shah bu flic
. a put ta boat- of their clas sud have the best ed1i-
nijace, aud 'cation of it.s kiud 1 or Ak teach theni well
i theý othar ail round. and. lat thein choosa for thora-
ly Moade, al; salves bereafter 1 lu wvhich case theY hAva
Steer, may more surface aud lesa dapîh. T1hiB la one
gged candi- cf Liiose thingaia ft uudooided by ai'-
Inaves yoît thority; as indeed are se many athers in
eaving yoit aur but lialf-6niigliWaued life. Ulnsettlýtl,
mlht Migt ll xtl8 aorcsiifting, unceArtîuin, W'


